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DECISIONandCERTIFICATION OF REPRESENTATIVEOn August 7, 1973, the Connecticut State Board of Labor Relations, hereinafter called the Board,issued its Amended Order and Direction of Election herein, directing the conduct of a secretballot election among the employees of the City of Norwich in a unit consisting in all compressoroperators, pipe-fitters, pipe-fitter helpers, utility laborers, water main foremen, watermaintenance mechanics, and water plant operators (excluding all other employees) employed bythe City of Norwich on the date of the filing of the original petition herein, February 27, 1973,and who are on the payroll on the date of the election, to determine whether they desire to berepresented by Local Union No. 457, International Brotherhood of Electrical Workers, AFL-CIO -or - United Steelworkers of America, AFL-CIO - or - Neither of T hem.On August 20, 1973, an election was conducted by the Board pursuant to such Amended Orderand Direction of Election. The result of the election was as follows:Number of ballots cast --------------------------------------------- 13Number of Votes IN FAVOR ofLocal Union No. 457, International Brotherhoodof Electrical Workers, AFL-CIO ------------------------------ 0United Steelworkers of America, AFL-CIO --------------- 12Neither of Them ----------------------------------------------- 0Number of Challenged Votes -------------------------------------- 1Copies of the Report Upon Secret Ballot were duly served upon all parties. No exceptions to theReport were filed with the Board. As the challenged ballot does not affect a finding of a majority,no determination will be made by the Board regarding it.The HearingOn May 14, 1973, after the appropriate administrative steps had been duly taken, theconsolidated proceedings were brought on for hearing in the Labor Department Building,Wethersfield, Connecticut. All parties appeared and were given full opportunity to adduceevidence, examine and cross-examine witnesses and make argument. The InternationalBrotherhood of Electrical Workers and the Municipal Employer raised three issues as a bar tothe conduct of an election in these proceedings. They are:1. untimely filing of the petition by the United Steelworkers of America;2. the Board should not permit a carve-out or splintering of a relatively small group from thedepartment-wide unit;3. the water division employees should not be permitted to play a game of "yo-yo" where in1971 they voted to leave a separate unit and now pull the "yo_yo" again and say they wantto have a separate unit.Because of the lengthy delay in the receipt of the transcript in this matter we issued an Order andDirection of Election on July 30, 1973.



Certainly the issues raised by the parties herein warrant more than the cursory treatmentreflected in the Direction of Election and we now discuss them more fully.DiscussionAfter an examination of the evidence presented at the hearing, we conclude that since thepetition filed by John Preble on February 27, 1973 was timely filed, this fact opens up thequestion of bargaining representation and therefore the intervening United Steelworkers Unionis properly a party to a directed election, which election would best serve the intent of theMunicipal Employee Relations Act and the desires of the employees in the bargaining unit.Normally the Board would be reluctant to allow the carving out or splintering of a relativelysmall group from an otherwise appropriate bargaining unit. In the instant case, however, theevidence adduced at the hearing makes it abundantly clear that the historical backgroundestablishes the Water Department employees as a separate unit. We therefore find it appropriateto direct an election solely among the Water Department employees.


